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causes of old age. Dr.

















By ED LEVINE 
That old father time, the one 
that eventually puts those wrin-
kles and gray hairs on us, is be-
ing examined 
by San Jose State's 
Dr. Ralph
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and  locker 
rooms.  
Also 












addition  will 





Deadline for filing applica-
tions for ASB executive secre-





Candidates  must 
sign up for an inteniew. The 
position is open to all upper 








 To  Relate
 
, 
 para-hiosis failed, as the 
over, 






 to SJS in 1958. 
He recived his 




































































female fly, which 






the male pulled 
the,
 male all 
 
Fred G. Dupuis, former FBI 
agent, will 
speak  on the Commu-
nist problem in perspective to 
Students Against 
Communism  at 
10:30 a.m. tomorrow in Morris 
Dailey auditorium,
 according to 
Robert Olson, 
SAC president. 
Reportedly  he will relate 
his 
first-hand 
experiences  with the 
FBI 
from  1935 to 1949, 
especially
 




of the motion picture 
industry.
 
The former FBI 
agent will de-
vote 





























































































































































































































































































St. and into the area pres-
ently  occupied by barrack 
class-
rooms. 




construction  program for 
the 1962-63 fiscal year.
 Completion 
is set for July 19, 1963. 
Sarkis 










William L. Shiver's best-selling 
book, "The Rise and Fall of the 
Third Reich," will be reviewed 
to-
morrow by D. Richard
 G. Tansey, 
professor of art, at 12:30 p.m. in 
Spartan cafeteria, rooms A and B. 
The book talk is sponsored
 by 
the faculty library committee. 
"Rise and Fall" is an 1143-page 







sifting the massive quantity of 
Nazi documents captured by the 
Allies in 
1945
 before they could be 
destroyed.  
Shirer also drew from 
personal
 
experience in relating one of his-
tory's
 most frightening 
chapters. 
As a newspaper 




 on the Nazis
 as 
early as 
1925, and later 
attended 
the 














Fourier"  will be the 
topic of 
Dr.  David P.  Edgell, as-
sociate 
professor  of English, in his 
talk 
tomorrow
 in CH227. 3:30 to 
5 p.m. 
Sponsored










 with the work 




 who set 
up the 
"Phalanx"  










Farm,  an 
experi-













finished  a 
translation  of 
Fourier's  



































































 in eastern 
and western 












that  his 
political
 opponents 




the  opponents 
were "acting 
behind the 


















 are in 
self-imposed
 exile in 
India  and 
recently
 united under 
the 
leadership
 of the last 




















ago to send 
troops to South Viet 
Nam  and 
that the offer
 
would  he 
accepted
 if 










White  said 
the  







 to Viet Nam



















was that the 
Vietnamese
 must defend 
their 
country  
as long as 
possible.





























 to his old 














and  his  wife left for Vienna 
during  
the
 weekend. He 
is to 
resume his duties as a 
member  of the Soviet delegation to the Inter-
national
 


















A $10 reward is being offered by the SJS 
Democratic club for 
conclusive  proof that 
any students living in the dorms have "been 
slipped a few dollars" to swing them towards 
subversive ideas. 
This
 resulted from Sen. Jack Thompson's 
(R -Evergreen) statements Friday that dormi-
tories such as those at 
SJS  may be used to 
"swing" students toward subversive ideas. 
"All those students together, many of them 
hard-pressed for money, and 
maybe  somebody 
slips
 them a few dollars once in 
awhile.  In a 
situation like this it's 
pretty  easy to swing 
them," 
he declared in his 
Sunnyvale
 speech 
sponsored by the 
Sunnyvale
 Taxpayers assn. 
Fred  Branstetter, Democratic club 
presi-
dent, said, in offering
 the reward, "We 
feel 
this is a 
patriotic  gesture since
 anyone who 
has 
been
 subverted by a 
"few dollars" will 
cer-
tainly be eager
 to tell the truth for $10." 
"If a person 









 the $10, the club 
will  contrib-
ute 
it to Senator 














munist ideas." He said that such student 
or-
ganizations
 as TASC (Toward
 an Active 
Stu-
dent Community) "are not for the kids." 
TASC members 
were
 shocked by the "in-
sinuation" that the group had "Communist 
ideas." 
"I don't understand the statement at 
all,"  
commented Pete Pleger, TASC member. He 
declared that there were "no grounds" for 
Senator 
Thompson  to make the statement. 
Pleger also added that he felt it was "un-
fair to all dorm students." 
"The charges are absurd,"
 declared TASC 
adviser Michael Kay, assistant professor of 
history. "Senator Thompson
 not only attacked 
TASC,  but he attacked the state college sys-
tem, SJS, State College 
Chancellor  Buell Gal-
lagher and dorm students." 
The assistant professor called this a "scat-
ter 
shot method." 
The senator labeled Santa Clara 
county 
"a kind of Communist stronghold," and used 
the college as an example. 
Senator Thompson, who is vice chairman 
on 
the state senate's 
un-American 
activities  
committee, said he expects there will be an 
investigation of the 









The United Federation of Teach-
ers' victory of a collective 
bar-
gaining election is a "precedetnt 
making event," according to Dr. 
Roland Lee, associate professor of 
English and past coresponding 
secretary
 to 
The  California 
Teacher. 
"It's hard to predict what will 
come of this," Dr. Lee said. "Pres-
sure 
in the larger 












 Lee indicated 
that  since the 
Dec. 15 
election  he 
has
 seen no 
mention of 

























 in New 
York City); 


















predicted  a 
victory 




































































the  AFT 
in 
New 





































































 from 3 
to 4 p.m.




















 that all 
applicants 













and a clear 
academic standing are 
other 
requirements  for the seven 
posts, 
the 
superintendent of schools. \ teachers. All teacher 
organizations  
The choice made Dec. 15 in- 
stepped up competition for alle-
volved an 
election
 for an organi- giance of New York City's 
zation to bargain for all of the , 
teachers.
 
Applications  Now Available 
For 3 ASB 
Committee
 Jobs 
Applications for  recognition Spartan from the start: re-
committee chairman, Spartan 
from the start committee chair-
man and one ASB representative
 
on the examination committee are 
now 
being  accepted, according to 
blarney Goldstein,




 can be picked up 
in the College
 Union and must 
be returned no later than 12 noon 
on Tuesday, Jan. 
16, Goldstein 
said. 
Applicants must also sign up 
for an interview to be held on 
Tuesday from 2:30 to 5 p.m.
 If 
Interviews cannot be scheduled at 
that time, applicants should 
con-
tact Goldstein at the College 
Union. 
Duties of the committees are: 
Recognition committee: plan 
and supervise the ASB
 recogni-
tion banquet which is held in 
May. 
The chairman must be able to 
serve a full academic 
year.  


















for  La Torre 
ManeLii  
tor seniors and 
greeks











Friday  in the 
College  Un-
ion, 315 
S. Ninth st., 
according to 
Mike 















































Education  112), accord-
ing to Kenneth 
Johnston, assistant 
professor of elementary education. 
Students who have not made 
arrangements for these
 clearances 
may not be able to complete their 
degree
 requirements on schedule. 
'e 
may be made in SD215 from
 1-4 
Speech clearance appointments 
p.m. during the week beginnins 
Jan. 15. 
 
Pre-advisement and pre -registra-
tion for juniors, seniors 





now in attendance 
will he fr. ii!, 
Wednesday, Jan. 17 -Tuesday,
 Jan 























17 through Jan. 23. 
I 
Wondering 





financial  woes? 
Life 
Insurance
 savings give you 
a head 





































































































WHITE  ROSE 
PRINCESS,
 Pam 
Nelson,  receives 
congratulations  
and a generous 
bouquet of long 
stemmed white 
roses  from Sigma 
Nu contest 
chairman,  Don 
Miller.
 The event, 
which  climaxed the 
annual Sigma
 Nu White Rose
 Princess Ball, 
was  held at Brook -
dale  Lodge in 
Santa  Cruz. 
This
 year's princess,
 a striking 
bru-
nette,
 is a member
 of Alpha 
Phi sorority 
and  is 
majoring
 in 
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Lambda 


















as she is 
now 
completing
 a phase 
of her 
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unconstructive,  etc., 















 conversely, is 




example, a book by the 
late Mr. Hemingway, 
"Across  
the River 
and into the Trees." It 
was panned terribly. 
Some  ob-
servers
 even went so far 
as
 to say Papa's only 
reason
 for writing 
it was 
money. But  with all 
the bad reviews, no 
responsible  critic 
suggested 
how America's No. 1 




for  a better novel. 
BETTER THAN E. H.° 
In short, most every critic
 who chatted about the 
work  was 
unconstructively 
critical.  To have been otherwise 
v..culd  hive 
been tantamount to saying that 




in a myriad of other fields
 are available. 
Sportswriters
 
and/or  broadcasters who set 
themselves  up as 
coaches are, in Most 
cases,
 breathing not the burning 
fire
 of an 
indignant dragon, but 
merely  the hot air of a fathead 
Ira  Blue, 
an often -confused devotee
 of constructive criticism (and
 lots of 
who broadcasts three times
 daily on San Francisco's 
ABC  radio 
station
 KGO, fits snugly
 into this category.
 
Among 
Blue's most ardent dislikes 
is the person of the S.F. 
Chronicle's 







critics as Blue, in effect, proclaim,
 is that 
they know more about the 
49ers than the coach; more 
about the 
Giants than the manager. In 




people are among the 
worst receivers cf un-
constructive criticism, 
especially  if the critic isn't an 
actor  himself 




 goes for "educationists"




 to understand that one 






To sum it up, 
the  constructive 
criticmeaning
 the critic who
 
suggests a specific 
alternate  courseshould be 
an expert in the 
field. Not only an 
expert  observer, mind 
you, but an accom-
plished practitioner. 
The 
trouble with such a 
person  as a critic is that 
he is con-
cerned 
too frequently with 
particulars  and not often 







concern  is reserved 
for the unconstructive
 critic 
who, as it develops,
 is the type of critic
 on which society 
ultimately 
depends
 to point to the
 problems and 
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PURITAN OIL CO. 
4th 8. 

























































































7:30  p.m. 
Muth club,
 speaker:














































































10:30  am. 






















 women's gymnasium, 
7:30 p.m. 
Social  affairs 
committee,  
meeting, 
A139, 3:30  p.m. 
Book  Talk, Dr. Richard Tan-
sey,
 professor of art, "Rise and 
Fall of the 
Third Reich," by 
William 
L.
 Shirer, cafeteria 
rooms A and
 B. 127:10 p.m. 
Spa tan
 




24, 1934, at 
San Jose, Ca 'crn;a,
 un-
dr.r.
 the act of March








 daily by Asso-
ciated Students of 
Seri Jcse State 
College  except 
Satutday
 and Sunday, 
during college year. Subscriptions
 ac-
cepted




Full  academic 
year,
 $9; each 
semester $4.50. Off
-campus p.'cc per 
copy, 10 cents. CV 
4-64i4Editorial  
Ext. 2383, 2384, 
2385, 2386. Adver-
tising 
Ext. 2081, 2082, 2083, 
2084.  
Press of Globe 
Printing Co. 
Office  
hours 1.45-4:20 p.m., Monday 
through  
Friday. Any phone calls should be 
made during these hours. 
Editor   .. JAY THORWALOSON 










































































































































































































































































































































 of oral 
in-
terpretation
 will be 
considered 
by judges






 Rancher will 
attend the 
rani e..miretition 
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used to just 
smile. 
Now  they 
pucker. It happened
 so 




Sorry girls, my 
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first 















Sports  Cars 
AIGA  TR-3 
 Sitnea 













































Cashmere  Coats 
Our 
Specialty 




398 EAST SANTA CLARA 
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 a lay-up shot 
Oregon's
 guard 
Pearce Verl (12) 
loses the ball when he was fouled by Stanford's forward Jim 
Byran (35). The encounter took place at Palo Alto, as the Indians 
ran away from the visiting Oregon Ducks to post a convincing 







After a rough-and-tumble first 
night of basketball
 activity, filled 
with high scores and numerous 
fouls, fraternity 
intramural  cage 
teams enter the second round of 
play tonight at Spartan Gym. 
Six games are slated for 6:30, 
7:30 and 14:30 time slots. DU 
takes on Theta Chi and Sigma
 
Pi meets ATO in the early con -
9 -3, Sig Eps No. 3 also at 9-3, and 
'Lad 
Manor No. 
4 at 8-4. 
The 28 -team league will con-
clude
 play Thursday. Jan. 17. , 
Pairings for the intramural 
table tennis tournament have been 
posted on the intramural board. 
according to 
Unruh.  "All men 
should check for their matches as 
soon as possible," Unruh urged. 
tests, followed by clashes 
he- 
There
 are now 48 entries. 
tween Sigma
 Chi and 
the 
Sig 
Entry rules for the first annual 








ss at 7:30. An hour later. 
Theta  
on 
the intramural board, said Un-








' off and 13141' will meet Lambda 
('hi. 
! PiKA, who draws
 a bye this 
., round, Sigma
 Chi, Sigma Nu, and 
:`, 'f'hela Chi 














T o u r n a m e n t . ' 1 ,
 
Z. 














 in the 
men's  gym 











 to the 
tournament  







the varsity squad will 
be entered 
in








the bowling league with all 
It -I record, 
followed  by Lad 
M-anor 





















 at the Uni-
versity of California, will speak
 on 
The Body






10:30 a.m. in 





 is the author 
of more 
than 80 scientific


















j o u r l e d
 
-

























tournament is the "easiest 
tourney  
in which one can earn a trophy." 
Men interested in entering the 
tournament should check the 



















Dietzel  who 
last 
week went to West 













































80 So. 2nd 

















1.1 1 1 1 
San Jose States IAPINNI bil,ket - 
hailers  extended their perfect 
WCAC record to 2-0 last 
night at 
the civic
 auditorium in dumping 
St. Mary's lackluster Gad.'., 51-37. 
In contrast. 
tile Spartan froth 
team 
dropped a 'preliminary con-
test to the 
Guel fresh. 45-41. 
(tenter Jut. 
















 ell your bakery 
4i.-6  center Pall 
mean






























 in , 
the first half, 
Coach  Stu inman's
 
varsity
 crew was off to the races
 
The Spartans
 jumped off to an 
early 6-1 lead 
and didn't allow 
the Waage









held a brief lead, 
but the locals. 
27 I. San Antonoy. 
2 block, horn 
c.P.,  
led by 






guard Bill Yonge, forged 
rs for 
a 24-15 lead at 
the  half. 
After intermission, the (Mel, 
Win  
Laurels? 





11 In the 
second 
half,  including 
7 of Ili 
Track coaches 
Bud Winter and free 
throws. 
Dean 































Track at San 
Jose has con- I 
Had it not been for






ma 06,-.,9 shuarpr 





 of the greatest 
sprinters in 
the world, 
been a real rout. Gray pumped It, 
Ray 
Norton
 shot into the 
lime- , 
20 points for game scoring I 
light 





100 -yard -dash. Last year 




 Jamaica ran 9.3 four 
times 
and a wind -aided 




sensational track season , 
lby a sprinter in 
history. 
I Johnson is back 
this year, but 
' Venezuelan
 import Lloyd 
Murad  of , 
lie 




 for greatness. Murad once de- : 
7,ated Johnson in the Pan




Winter and Miller have seen 
their varsity and frost' candi-
dates record some excellent
 
times
 in pre -season workouts. I 
Murad 
has clocked the 300 -yard 
run in a quick 30.7. Footballer 
Walt 
Roberts  has the second-
best clocking for 
the  event: 33.2. 
Murad is also just ahead of 
I Roberts in the 60 -yard dash; 
6.15 to 6.22. 
Johnson
 has not gone "all out" 
in 
sprint
 workouts thus far. 
In the




 with Ben Tucker 
right behind him
 in 9:19.4. 
Freshman Bob
 Lovejoy has ' 
hIghjumped  6-5 






 Bruce McCullough 
has a 12.7 




 scorer for 
the varsity so 
far is Don 
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the La-
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Pre-Reg 













































 Now is the 
time to get your friend -
together and 

















tactical exercises, Soviet military












 and OIL 
SAHARA OIL CO. 
Second
 








hair styles are so 
elegant
 . . . so 











and sets are 








. . . . 
from  moo 
1640


























































Photo  and basic
 
caption information
 from official 
Soviet  source. 
Phelan Categories
 
Listed by Chairman 
Revised
 categories in which 
prizes will be awarded
 for this 
ryear's
 Phelan Literary contest 
were announced last week by Dr. 
!Tumid Miller, chairman
 of the 
English department.
 
A total of $1000 
will  be awarded 
among the 
following categories: 
Patterned lyric (stanzaic, other 
than sonnet, non -satirical), son-
net (non -satirical), free verse lyric 
(non -satirical), narrative or satiri-
cal verse (free or patterned), prose 
satire, short story 
lover 2000 
words), short -short story (up to 




 play lone to 
 - - 
, three acts -prose or verse). 
Main requirement of the 
contest
 
is that all manuscripts
 submitted 
1 
be original and unpublished. 
Deadline
 for submitting manu-
scripts will 
be in March or April; 
specific 
deadline  dates will 
be
 an-
nounced in the Spartan 
Daily.  
The contest Is 
made possible 
with funds set 
up
 by the late Sen. 
James 
Phelan.
 Trustees of his 
estate determine the
 total amount 
of 



















- - - - - - 
- - - - - - - - - .11 
and show a 
film  at the Ski 
club 
meeting
 tonight at 7:30
 in TH55. 
Final
 signups 















$21.50  for 
others.
 














may  be paid 
at
 the meeting
 or in 
the 
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line first insertion 






TO PLACE AN AD: 




 16. Tower Hall, ot 
Send in 
Handy  Order Blank 
with
 Check or Money Order. 
 No Phone Orders  
Per Sete 
Contract  for 
app. 
bed,





3.9418, Mika Huston. 
1953


















contract.  $110 















































yr.  old with 
bindinas. C:Y 7.9136, 
One
 





 offer. 1 
month  old.




after 7 p.m. 
Typing in 
my





  M ;ter
 
rises,  
1665 Moorpark Ave., rear 










lib to sell 
boarding  house  
cont.  
Call
























 telephone service. 
CV 2-0298. 
Room
 and hoard, 








student to share  
3 bedroom 
horn, 
in Willow Glen. CV 2.2515. 
99 So.  










 floors. tilr, 
bed,. 
Mature reale student 
to
 share suburban 
duple,
 with 








2 bedroom %misled apt. 
452 So. 4th. 




Elderly gentleman wishes young couple 
to 
share home near 
college.
 Must be 
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string  bottle player or singer. 







 ring r M,Isir Building be. 
fens holidays.
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can read this 
world-fornous
 
daily newspaper for the
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Four  men 
have  been 
selected 
for 






















Robert  Gana 
senior 
























weekend  Co-Rees 
excursion





taken  until Thurs-
day in the Student
 Affairs office, 
TH16, according to 
chairman Jim 
Pekkain.




 and the Golden Gate
 
bridge will 
be visited by the
 
group
 of students, 
who  will then 
travel to 
Chinatown




leave campus in 
private cars at 12 noon and 
are 
scheduled
 to return by 8 p.m., he 
said. 
The  cost of the trip will be 
75 cents for transportation and $2 

















































































































































 Santa Clara 
CT 3.3575












 the Tidewater 
Oil  company and 
co-author  of the 






 of the World. 
The pioneer 
book,  which took 
four  years to 




 interest in 
numismatics,
 the 




money.  The 
journalist  has 
been editor













over  21: $78 
less 
$13  dividend, or 
a net of $65 
(based  on 








under  25: $252 less $43 
dividend,
 or a 



















 can be 
made once,  
twice or four 
times  a year. 
Call or write
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Theatre  
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"There  must have been 






"I'll give a buck 
to 
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